FILL IN THE BLANK

Following child passenger safety laws can help keep you _______. Children younger than 13 should sit in the _______ seat of the vehicle. Children younger than 8 are ____________ to ride in a car seat or a booster seat. All front seat passengers must wear a_______ _______ regardless of their age.

Word bank: required  back  belt  seat  safe

UNSCRAMBLE THE WORDS
ettsa  rooerpt  ______  _______
inincae  itun  ______  _____
atelps  lebt  ____  ____
wyaghih  taprol  ________  ______
leurs  fo  het  ador  ______  __  ___  ____

SILLY RIDDLES

What happens when frogs park illegally?  They get "towed" to a toad.
Why did the Trooper give the sheep a ticket?  He was a baasaaad driver.
What part of the car is the laziest?  The tires.
What do you say to a rabbit who needs a ride?  Hop in!

The mission of the North Dakota Highway Patrol is to make a difference every day by providing high-quality law enforcement services to keep North Dakota safe and secure.